
Lennard Morin

8eve rlV Worsle y

Billy Kennedy

Michael Bell

~erek Langar~

Tan~rnv Mah

Gerald Morin

Chester Herman

Darlene McKa~,

Helena Johnson

Glen McCallum

Monel Bailey - Tronsition o~ M~tis ~4[omen soot ~o Tammy Mob.

Glen McCallu~

B~ IT RESOLVED:

Tha’~ we the ~ember~ of the Provincial ~tis Counci, sit~in6 also as the Board of Dire~ors of the ~tis Nation -
£askatcbswan Secretariat (the "Sgcretaria~’}, hereby appoint Helene Joh#so~ ~o chair the meeting May 4, 20~5.

Move# by: Glen McCalium

S~cended ~y: Derek Lan~aa

Carried

A#pointmen~ made due to the absence of President Robert DouceEe.

BE IT RESOLVED:

.Saskatche~aa Secretariat {the "Secretariat"), hereby affirm Tam~y Mah, dul~ ele~ed as the President and
spo ~espsrson of Los Files de Madeline (the "M~tis Women of Saskatchewan") on April 7, 201~, in Prince
Saskatchewan, as the representative of the M~t~s Women of Sa.~katchewan on the Provindai M~tis Council. As such,

Tam~y Mah w~ll have all the powers a=~d aathori~es of a ~e~ber of the Provincial ~t~s

Moved by: Darlene McKay

Seco~de~ bV: Gler.

Carrie~ unanimously
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Carrisd unanimously

BE IT ~ESOLVED:

That we the members of the P~ovincial M~tis Co.uncil, s~tting also as the Board of Directors of the Wldtis Nation
Saskatchewa~ -~ecretar~at ~t.he "Secretariat"), h~reby c~nfirm the notice ".=or this meeting of the Provincial

and Secretariat as. given in ~vritin~ on April 2~, 20~3. The n.o~ice given for this meetin~ is confirmed for s.~v.erat.reaso, ns~
inclu0~i~g Io~!: not limited} to the foBowing:

Pmvincia! M~tis Council shaB ~neet at least every ~ months,

We acknowledge that the M N-5 Constitution does not define the process for g~vin~ notice of meetings~’only a
tin~fraFne ~or such notice to be given.

o We ackno~¢ledge the numerous a~tempts of the members of the Provincial M~tis ~uncil to raque~.tha~the -
MN-S President call a m~e~ing, all of ~hich wer~ denied.

S, including, but not limited to, Local Presidents, ~o proceed with a meeting.

.~ Receip~ of t~ie ~otice was confirmed b~f the M N-5 President in hi.,~ letter of Apri~ 25, 20:~3.

Moved bV: BevedvWol’sley    °- :"

BE IT RESOLVED:

That we th~ ~embers of the ProvinciaB M~tis Council, s~tti.nl$ also as the Board of Dire~ots of the M.~is N~q ~-

a~eno%rnents as circulated on ~ay 4, 20~.



" Seconded by: Chester Herman

Carried unanimously

B’E IT P, ESOLVEO:

T~at ~ve th~ members of the Provincial 1Vl~tls Council, sittinl~ also as ~he Board of Directors of the M~tis Nation -
Saskatchewan Secretariat (the "Secretariat"), hereby set-out the followin~ process for callin~ future Provindal M~tis
Council rneetiBlSs, sittin~ also as M~tis Nation- Saskatchewan Secretariat (the Secretariat}as follows:

Call of entire executive; or

By the Provindai tVi~tis Council at a duly const~uted meeting of the Provincial ~tis C~uncil; or

Seven mernbers of the Provincial ~is Council.

k4owd by: Tommy Mah

Seconded by: Lela Arnold

Carried unanimously

BE IT RESOLVED:

That we the members of~he Provincial M~t~s Council, sitting also as the Board of Directors of the M~t~s No�ion -
Saskatchewan Secretariat (~he "Secretariat"), hereby appoint Louis Gardiner, M~tis Nation -Saskatchewan (the
S"} T~easureG Gerald Morin, MN-S Vice=President, and Darlene McKav, MN-S Regional Direr(or of ~e~ern Region %, as
havin~ signing autl~ority for the purpgse of all contractua~ and financial ~a~{ers for the ~N-S and th~ Secr~ta~at,
including, b~t no~ limited to, al~ financial transactions, bankin~ asreemen~, cheques, employment
~ont~bb~tlo~ a~re~s, and a~end~eflts to contHbut~o~aS{eements.

F~.rther, that the signatures of any t~vo of the three hereby appointed shall be required ~or any do{ument or al~reeme~t.

Fu~d~er, that any two of the three hereby appointed be authorized to.~ive lawful direction to financial institutions with
re~ard t~ the on~;oin~ !~usiness of the MN-$, ~he Provincial M~tis Counci!, and the Secr6~caHat.

[Ooved b),: Derek LanBa n

.~econded by: Bi!I~ Kennedy

Carried Unanimously



BE IT I~ESOWEO:

That we the members of the Provincial M~tis Council, sittin~ also as the Board of Dire~ors of the ~tis N~E’%. ~ "~
Saskatchewan 5~cre~ariat (the "Secretaria~’}, hereby reaffirm Dartene McKa~ as minister of Health ~s decided bythe

Provincial M~is C~vncil OctoS~r 3~, 20~2 in M~ni~ou S~r[nts, also as a committee member o~the Human Res~r~s:" "
committee and ~i~a~c~ commi~ee.

Seconded by: 8illy Kennedy

Cm-ried unanir~ot~s{~r

Hetene Johnson pointed out that according to our constitut, ion, the Provincial M~tis Cou~dl appoints portfolios.

BE IT RESOLVED:

That we tee mer~bers ~ the Provincial iVi~-tis Council, sit~in~ also as tl~e B~ard of Directors of the M~ti~ Nation -
Sas~catchewan Secretariat (the "Secretaria~’), hereby give authoriW ~o Vice-President Gerald Morin to sign off on the
~EO0,O00.O0 from Oearan~e ~peau Development Fund for the Veteran Monument, ~,ith the {heque to b~ ~@d~ o~
to Gabriel Dumont Institute.

Moved by: Tommy Mah

Seconded by: Lennard ~orin

The~ we the rnsmbers of the Provin6ial M~is Council, si~in8 also as ~he B8ar~ of Dimmers ef ire ~tis Nation -
Sa~k~tchewah 3e’cre~dat.(~e "Sec~ta~iat"J,.hereb~/re~ui¢es tha~ Oaf~e~ M~KBV be"&ssi~hed%o the Back iO ~atoche

Mov’ed by: Derek Langan

Seconded by: ~bester Hern~an

Carrieol unanirnousl7
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That we the members o~ the Provincial Mdtis Council, si~ing a~so as the Board of Dire~ors of the M~tis Nation -
Saska~chswzn S~cretariz~ {the "Secretaria~’), hereby app~n~ ~he Wardell Gillie law office o~ 5askatoon, Saskatchewan,
as legal counsel ~or Mdtis Ration - ~aska~chewan (the "~N-5"), the Pr0vinci~l ~is Council. and the 5ecretaria~,
e~ective imi~edia~ely.

or all of the ~N-S, the Provincial Mdti~ Council, and the Secretariat, be notified of this #esolution and instru~ed to
arrange for the orderly transfer of agl files and ~aterials, being the progeny of ~hose entries, to the offices of Wardell
Gi01is fr~ the o~ices of all legal counsel now havin~ custody Gf such files and materials.

rusher, that Gerald ~orin a~d Glen McCaliu~ be vested with the ~utt authority of the Provinciat ~tis Council and the
SearetBr}at an~ authorized to pFovi~e o~oin~ instrUCtiOn tO legal co’heel on behalf of the MN-S, Provincial M~tBs

Coun¢~l, and the SecFe’~ariat.

Moved ~V: Chesta~ He~an

Seconded by: Lela Arnold

Carried unanimously

@E IT RESOLVED:

That we ~e ~e~bers o~ the Provincial ~tis Council, s~tting also as the Board o~ Oire~rs o~ the ~dtis Nation -
Saskatch~aa 5ec{~tar~at (the "Secretariat"), hereby that wa suppo~ the ministe~ of Inter~overn~ental A~airs, Helena
JohnsoT~, in hat" call ~or a ~eeting ~ith geloit~a and the Provindal M~tis Council on a priority basis.

~oved by: Gerald Modn

Seconded by: Tommy ~ah

Carried unani~ous[~

~E IT RESOLVEB:

T!~at we the rnembers of the Provincial M~tis Council, sitt[#~ also as the Board of Dire~ors of the M~tis No,on -
Saskatchewan.Secretariat (the "Secretaria~), hereby we instruc~ Derek Lan~an, minister of Housin~ to provide us ~ith
~u~l acco~nti~ ~ ~he p.roceeds o~ the sa~ of 2!9 Rob}n Crescent, indud~ a detailed financial breakdow~ of the funds

the sa~e.

Move~ by: OarBene McKay

S~conded by: Teramy Mah
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BE IT RESOLVED: "" " i: :.

Carried:~nimo~si~ -

BE ~T R~$OI:VED:

That we ~he members of ~he Provincial M~tis Council, sitting also as the Board of Dire~ors of the M~tis Nation -
Saskatchewan Secret~t’~a= (the "Secretariat"), hereby ~equire that all workplans, budgets, and fina~ct~t statements’of the
M~tis Na~on - Saskatchewan {%he "MN-S’} and the Secretariat for the fiscal yea~ be made available ~o the ~e~ers of
t{~ Prov[ncia~ MQtis Council immediately and that no ~ontribution asreemen~s ~ entered ~nto
a~encies and the MN-S or the Secreta fiat ~nti] the sai~ workplans, bud~e~, and financia~ ~atements
the Provincia~ M~tis Council.

Moved by: Dadene McKay

BE IT RES, OLVED:

That we ~he men~10er-~ of the Prov~ncia~ M@~is Council hereby require that ~erald iVlor~n, ~tis Natio~~ SaskatcheWan "
(t~e "~4N-~"} Vi~e-President, a~end al~ M~tis National ~ouncil ~oard of Governor meetings ~ith ~he M~ ~F~i~e~t .
and, when the MN-S President does nat a~end, the MN-S Vice President shall a~end and shall exercise el! voting rlghts

Moved by; Lennard Morin
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~ ~T P~ESO E~ED:

That we the r~mbers of th~ Provincial ~tis Council, si~ing ~so as ~he ~oar~ of Dire~ors o~ the ~tis Nation -
Saskatcl~e~an 5ecretaria’~ (~he "SecretariaV’), hereby recess this meeting o~ ~aV ~, 201~ ~o be resumed’a~ 9:00 am on
May 5, 20~.

Moved bT: CheWer Herman

S~conded by: ~everly Wors~ey

Ca~-ried unanimously

Lennard ~odn

~,everly.Worsley

Lela

t3illv Kennedy

Michael I~ell

Chester Herman

Tammy Mah

Gerald Morin

Glen McCaltum

Helene Johnson

tE IT RESOLVED:

That we the members of ~he Provincial M~tis Council, s~in8 also as the 8oard of Dire~ors of the M~tis ~at~o~ -
Saskatchewan 5e~etariat (the "Secretariat’}, hereby resolve that Mavis TaYlor will be the minute recorderFor th~ day’s

meeting,

Moved bv: Glen McCallum

5eco~de~ by: geverly WOrsle7

Carded unanimously

BE tT f~ESQLVEB:



That we the n~en~bers of the Provincial M~tis Council, sitting also as the Boa~’d of Dire~o~s of the ~tis .N~tign ~":;, T ::"~..,
Saskatchewan Secretariat {the "Secretariat"l, hereby redognize the new Local in WRZl~, ’~hite Buffalo M~tis Council

Moved b\r: Oarlen~ ~AcKay ’ , .... -"

£econded b~t; Gerald Matin

Carried unanimous{y

BE IT RESOLVED:

That we the n~embers of the Provincial M~tis Council, s~dng also as the Board of Directors of the M~tis Nat~on -

Saskatchev~an Secretariat (the "Secretariat"), hereby resolve not to recoBnize the "ReBBna Riel MBti~ Coundl" Local
5 ":’,’ " ~" "L. ""’" ’" :’" :~:" "" "" %.."’ ~

Moved by: Darlene ~cl(ay

Seconded by’: Tamrny Mah

Carried unanir~ously

~E IT RESOLVED:

That we the members of the Provincial M.~r!is. Council, sitting alsd ,as.the B~atd bf Directors .~i: ~he M~tis N...ation ..-     .,
Saskatchewan Secretariat (the "Secretariat"), hereby ratify JiFnmy Durocher’s appointment for NR111 tothe Gabriel
DuFnon~ !~stitute Board of Governors, provi~inl~ the appointment~n’e~s G~briel Durnor~t Institui~e ~riteria an8 D~r~ctor
l~AcCallu~n wi~ follow up with ~abriel Durnont Institute,

Moved b~/: Ge[ald Morin

Seconded b~f: BIIBv Kennedy

BE iT P, ESOLVEO:

That.we the mernbers of the Provincial M~t~s Council, sitting also as the Board of Directors of theM~t~ Na~i6n i

Saskatchewan Secretariat (the "Secretari.at"}, hereby ~esolve tha,t the Provincial M~tis Council m_e~b~F.s, who,.atteDde.d ..
the March 4-5, 2.023 meetin~ ir~ 5aska~oon be reimbursed for their ~ravel ~rj expenses.

~4oved by: Gera~d Morin

Seconded by: BiJly Kennedy

Carried unanirnovs~y
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~E IT RESOLVt:D:

That we %he rner~bers of the Provincial ~tis Councl, sitting also as the Board o~ Oire~ors o~ the ~&tis Nation -
Saskatchewan Secretariat (the "Se~etaria~’~), hereby resoNe ~hat the Secretariat wil pay the recording m~ute takers
~or ~ay ~, 201~, ~o~el Bailey, a~d [~av 5= 201B, ~avis Taylor, a ~200.00 fee plus all expenses, including t~avei, meals,
~l~d accommodations.

Moved by: Gerald ~arin

Se~ond~ by: Bey Worsley

Carried una~irnousIy

BE IT RESOLVEO:

That we the ~embers of the Provincial ~tis Council, si~tin~ also as th~ Board o~ Directors o~ the ~t~s Nation -
Saskatchewan Secretaria; (the "~cretariaf’), hereby resolve that the Secretariat will reimburse Darlene McKay all costs
~ssociated vith ~e meetin8 room ~or the May 4 and May 5, 20~ Provincial M~tis ~ouncil meetin8 at the ~ravel~d6e ~n
S~skato~n.

Moved by: Gerai~ M~rin

Seconded b~: Chester Herman

Carde~ una~i~ously

.1; IT RESOLVED:

That we ~he ~e~be~ of ~he Provincial M~t~s Council, sitt~n8 also as the B0ar~ of Dire~rs ef the M~tis Nat;o~ -
5ask~t~h ew8 n Secre~r~at (the "Secretaria~’), ~ereby resolve that Western Resion E s ~b~it ~penses for those who
at~ende~ the Green Lisht aRd Education Task Force Consu~tatioas in Prince Alber~ on Mar~h E6, 20~3, in Pr~nce Albe~ at
~he TravelodEe.

Move~ by: Darlene McKay

Seconded by: Lela Arnold

Carrie~ unanir~ous~v

BE IT RESOLVED:

That we ’the me~bers of the Provincial M~tis Councl, sit~{n8 also as the Board of Directors of the M~tis Nation -
Ssskatchewan Secretariat (the "Secretariat"), hereby adjaurn the meetin~ at &2;04 pro.

Moved bY: Chester HermaB

Seconde.d by: Darlene ~’~cKay Carried u~animously


